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Hay carriers, forksaud mil His bought
ure tue auvaoce. arm uirm m

K Chambers.'

FOB BALM SBO acres excellent
lands. I iitiulre of John Van

li YN, Coburg, Or.

IkoiI'iI Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep- -

i became Its Ingredients are such

iat it cau't belp doing so. "Tbe pub
ic can upon it as a master remedy
or all arising from nupeirerl

c,eil"n " Janius M Thomas, .M I),
k American Journal of Health, N V.
ViiiutUt A Co, Comer Drug .Store.

TlieUrerlug mower is lilted with
ball and roller bearing and will draw

IlghMT and last longer than any
See them at F L Cbaujbers.'

"Hail to tbe Second Oregon," bas
en published, for a male or mixed

fcuaruu. Word by N J Judali, uiueie
by V. M 1'arvia; dedicated to Gov (Jeer
kud Brigadier Ueueral O Summers. It
I published lor tbe benefit of tbe Ore- -

Lou Soldiers' (State Monument fund,
ud is sold for 25 cents.

Tbe wagon that don't wear out is
Ike o lie to buy. Tbe Haiu is the one,
tod I, Chambers has them

FaKMEKS Call aud see that French
Canadian stallion at liiings' stables.
It will pay you to get good serviceable
look.

It Is learned that Hev Hiultli recently
rested in Albany on a warrant from
logon lily, was an Inmate of the
lor home ut Seattle, but getting tired
' Unit kind of u life started out iu the
koild for himself.

.li:tiuiiri,

Itwo ear loads of goods received on
t steamer by F L Chambers'. Low

(eight rales makes low prior,
Tne MlNNUUTA HuTfcL is the plavOS

II- a nrst class meal tor -- 0 cents.
ree nam lor guests having

lay over ulght at 'M cents per simu, if
anted. Alt MoNTllOMEKY, PfOD.

Screen doors aud window?.
F L Chambers.

'Our baby was Mck for a mouth
severe cough nnd catarrhal fever.

tltb we tried many remedies she
lept getting worse until we uned Oue
l.i, Me Cough Curt it relieved at

lure mid cured her in a lew days." II
N'auce, Prin High School, lSlutTdale,

lex. inoeut & to. torner Drug
tore.
Cut price on all bicyclea'tacliments.

F h thauibers.
One Minute Cough Cure quickly

lures nhitiiiate summer coughs aud
"I coir ider it a most

folds. (juick and safe." W W
Mayhew, Wli. Vincent &

Drug Htore.

Oliver's Houan.a4 gang plow $50
F 1 Cuambers.

Kndol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly
Hgests food without aid irom tbe

omacb, and id tbe same time heals
and rCBtoraa the diseased digestive

It i. the only remedy that does
both of these things aod oan be relied
bporj to iernianently cure dyspepsia.
v ilicelit A L'o. Comer Onio- - Mines.

It is !ioi too late to nut on some
pew wall miner. SI 50 or i2.00 will

Hake a i, uv nxm. See F L Cham- -
Iher.- -' show wimlow-

French Tansy Wafers, t lie world's

Ihruooi
remedy for liregular and

of ladies; are never failing
IStlU safe. Married I to I lot.' frlonil
IFreiloli Tnnau Wnfura aru lliunnlv re.
hb!e f, umle remedy iu the world; Im- -

pien ;rom raris; take nothing else,
luist on genuine; In red wrappers

"I'd crown trade mark. La France
Us ( ornpauy, Importers, SOU Turk Ht,"'' I raoeisco. For sale by all drug-

gists, or sent lu plain wrapper direct
n receipt of 12.

Newport correspondence lMrtlaud
"e'egrain: "The crowds continue to
c""ne. It is said that Albany, Salem

Qd Eugene will move over here the
Jt of this week. Already there is a

covered with Albany tents. It is
known as 'New Albany.' aud there
lr''ID&Ill'Mnim,r..n.l .. ,t l'r.....J "H'l M IIUU I I .iifji UVUI
Eugene, and other Tallev towns."

Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ga,
.vs he suffered with Itching piles

Uty years before tryi 'g LeWitt's
"itch Hi M.1..0 .v.w..r ,. i.i.-i- ,

wnpletely cured him. Beware of
' 'iiless and dangerous counterfeits.
mcent A, Co, Corner Drug Store.

CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Signature of jxJ)lfj&&&L.

Dajr 4 Henderson, Undertaken niWw, Cor. Wil and 7th jtt

L.

The Second (tragi

Knnl

SOLDIERS ARE NOW CITIZENS

Eugene Is Patriotically Gay and

Intensely Happy,

INCIDENTS OF THE RECEPTION.

Dallr Uurd, Aug 10

It was about 4 o'clock Ibis morning
that the vigilant night policemen rang
bells three taps at a lime to awaken
Kilgene and tell her eople that our
boys were coming home. In a very
short time thereafter the streets were
Hlled with iople in regular Fourth of

July style. It wu a long wait for

trams, hut happy aud expectant.
Company C, Third regiment o N (i.

the U A II, and the igeue Hand,
were on hand and acted as ercorts to
the various detachments.

About 0 o'clock the liri--t ieOllon
rolled In. It contained Qof (her aud
stall, Col .Summers aud stall' and
companies L and K After a short
delay "assembly" was sounded and
tin Mellon marched to tbe city nark
for breakfast. The band aud miliary
orgaulzat'ous then returned to the de-

pot and escort' d the second atctlou to
its breakfast on Its arrlva1. The third
st cllou was of course, more anxiously
awalttd than the others, for it contain-
ed company C. It was 7:45 i efoie this
section arrived, and a large crowd re-

mained at the depot all Mils time.
For a time bedlam was turned loose

and It seemed impossible to eer get
the company iu line to march to the
park, but it was Dually done. The
band led, then a platoon of the militia,
the U A H, aud lat in line the veter-auso- f

the Hpanlsh-America- n war. It
was a grand sight, t beer alter cheer
rent the air, oecisii milly someone
rushed Into the ranks to greet a lovut
one, teurs were shed, but it mattered
not. Our boys are home.

Till-- : I1HK.4KKA8T.

It would be hard to describe the
breakfast or tbe soldier's appreciation.
There were J8 tables, seating '.'' each.
Oue of the good ladies of the city had
charge of each table and she had live
to six assistants, so that everything
wasservtd without any delay. The
tables were beautifully dice rated with
il iwen, aud the snowy linen, temptiug
truit and other delicacies, and the
good bread, meat and coffee was a
pleasing slht to tbe soldieis who have
lived on army fare so long. After the
meal was served each section gave
hearty cheers after cheers for I he Eu-

gene women.
No attempt was made to do any-

thing during the Ion noon but visit,
handshake aud Hobsonue. Many of

tbe boys went to their homes for a
quiet rest and visit with the relatives.
Home of the others were in the streete
and were invariably surrounded by a
group of interested listeners as they
told of the many things they have
seen siucc leaving home.

THI RBCKPTIOV.

T his afternoon, Iu the east park.com
pauy C and the Laue county volun-

teers were glveu a reception, which
formally told them of our pride in
tbi ir achievements and our pleasure

that they have returned to agalu he

with us.
The hand played a few selections,

after which Captain J II Williams
presented the first speaker on the pro-

gram, Fred Fisk. Mr Fisk expressed
the gratification of the people In the
achievements of tbe soldiers, aud gave
assurauces of welcome. It wat au elo-

quent eflort.
Captalu W is Moon, in responding

stated that the sincerity of the wel-

come made it appear worth while to

leave, Juat to come back. He spoke

with pleasure of the fact that the Ore-

gon regiment and every member of It

did their whole duty, and that the
state can justly feel proud of the boys
who represented it in tbe Philippine
campaign.

Hon H M Yoran, the next speaker,
reviewed the general coudltluns ul life

and the fundamentals of success which
can and should Ik- receiwd by tbe in-

dividual who closely follows principles
of truth aud honor.

Professor E B McElroy, as a veteran
of '61, spoke of tbe feeling of loyalty
winch pervades these old soldiers as
they witness the home coming scene
of our boys.

Second Lieut F W Hayne was

called upon lor a few words.

L T Harris stated that tbe achieve-

ments of tbe American volunteers

have sbed a luitre on tbe world of

bumaoitv , and that tbe return at Ibis
time of oor Lane county boys la a

thtnv of irreat reioicibg. HI tribute
to tbe dead and living soldiers was

masterly and tender.
i Hon J H McClung assured tbe com

pany lost he eooaidsrrd it not poly a
pleau'c t ut an honor lu assist Id wel-

coming it home.
rugeaut Lj C Kaufliuau said that

'tie BOfl ate gratrlul, very maleful RN
the kincine. they have had showered
upon thrui.

J M SI elley sddid to the
of welcome F.Ugeiie rx tends to our
boys and wa HNsMBtljl received.

This clourd the exercises if the after-lioo- u.

lAVQEnjg fMioMTa
Toubjhl at 7 o'clock lh banquet w II

e hi vro, tlan In the east park. The
tadlea of the Itrd Cro. are uiakli
great prrparallous aud a big time Is lu
store for tbe boys. Following Is tbe
menu:

MENU.

Follow i g is the menu for '.lie ban-

quet tonight:
Roat chicken with dressing.

Sliced Baa
Potatoes, Cucumbers.

Hot Rolls. White .ml ltrown Bread.
Butier.

Honey. Fruit.
Cream aud Lemon Pie. Oftkt,

Cottee. Chocolate. Lemonade
NOTKH.

Company Q has a mascot, Clyde
Billlui:, a htan Fiaucisco urchin, who
has lieen throuirh the entire war with
'hem. He will remain In Eugene for
a w hile.

Cat tain Heath, of company A,
brought a Utile Filipino ove' wlih
lion, ai d the little fellow Is attracting
coiisi lerable RltMllOO,

It wu- - a reverentlalac' , Unit of the
Oregon boys paying their re- - ec to the
flagtbejf louirht-r- . At tbe entrance
to the i ink w here breakfast ffM MTVed

wuiphceda stand nt coiorR Rfftf
officer and in in, on g, bowed
his head. 'I'll t Is a brave soldiers
tribute.

Tliere Is general njolcliig to see the
boys all looking so will. With tut
few exceptions tbe DBJft all appear
strong and rugged, with a very lusiily
and soldierly conduct. Tue 16 mouth's
v ar experience has done a c l deal
for many of them.

EttgfM agalu did bersell plOttd as a
ho.-te- But then, she alwajs dm.
Her noble women arc for
It.

Ignite a iiutiibi r of officers wives aud
daughters arrived from iau Praneiaoo
with the boys. They are enjoying the
trip exceedingly.

Kugene Is profusely decoratid with
Hags anil bunting.

The large I aniieri ' Welcome (lr
gon Volunteeis," stretched across
Willamette and Ninth streets, were
hardly needed; our c.iple told the
boys that.

LANE COUNTY ROSTER

Company C, Other Enlistments
and Honored Dead

('plain,
v. B, MOON.

Kint Uti
It. S. II I S ION

Klrt Hct,
1 1). LABlMffR

It g DraaUsTi
W li White, nt
I il Otrarsh, Oan
I W Miinns?. Corp

I

Mahlim H Oaltf,
Kruiik V

Wiatar
linwi,

Knifst I.
huf'i" K
wni v Baker,
R II Mi.Murray,
.1 K Flint,
Willis 0 McGuire
I'rsnk .1 ii.
V K Taylor,
Karl Mount,
Geo II Taylor,
W L I i.nf,
B I. I iiMillttU,
Wesley
Alexander MeMsrtin
William S Merrill.
Samuel It U'Hrien,
r,, wnii V fBrieu,

Charlie A Cornell
Cliarle A Horn,
It K Lawsoe,
( ieuru'e W ( ilivei,
(Hal II l'etensin,
( 'yrin R Tiblwtn,
litis M TravU,
Silvy Weed,
A It
Harley Carter,
Cll 1 laker,
Samuel K TliurUn,
W C Jiitinaon,
Frank
( ' A
s v Mi( looiga,
(leo Nil "lli',

' W Mesile,
Smith L Tsylnr,
A lleers.
( liaa hi.:-- .

Wiley F Fram-in- ,

Mnrav B Aniili'k'ate,

Srcotnl l.irllt.,
P. W. HAYNlta

a I
IL 81,

J y Corp
CO Curp
i . N Kr r, .Ir .Mun'n
Harvey Beul,Maatclae

RIVATK8.

MeMurrsy,
lUwtlinnie,

sfoGuirs,
Holbraok,

WliitUker,

Henry l.amlern,
i K h. 'belts,

W .1 Shelley,
Haraa,

R A I'ryor,
W J I hsuian,
1!

Willird A Klklns,
IsafKI I Williams,

llnwsnl Davis,
Arthur I. (iilleland,
Cliarira W tirlltiu.
Angus A Iraaeasj
PtaUO Jr.,

.1 M

B R Stile.,
P A l'ryur,
A I
lien li
I. St Klmo ll'Hiker,

l. rnlt II lluntly,
McCnrnack.Kiuil W lluwanl,

Anderwin,

WisHlrutT,

CURftUi

Amltnon,
Ksutfnisn,

UolhriMik,
Whitney,

Vulirsmnrs,
Okaadter,

OoMoaO

Lovalaoa,

POaftStt.

I TsseaaS Tin ker,
Orvn C liiUirap,
Ih rliert (' Tlimupwu,
Frank K Anlteuy.
.luhn N l.inihay,
.hitin S llennrtt,
ilryant S Drake,
W W l'.ranntetUr.
Joka II Joms,
W in c Blaek,
lUyiuond llahli,
Joba D Nowmmie,
(i R Itensillct,
h M Plaaer,
(1 F Kent,
L R WUlorhby,
(' A II..--
Julio lliiiuly,
Will W I'sreuns,
(Inn H I'liel,
J K SnwIijraM,
A K Smith.
W II Miller,

( liaa I. Kim,' n illi,.i .' HowaM,
Klmer J ( rawfnrd, Wiu W Idtuker,
Horses lSarurtt,

WITH OOUPANY B.

.1 L May. Captain, Will II llalwr,
(I W Diew, I'earl d Dty,
.lelin F Drew, Henry M Watrntr,
Qsosgs Park, nedvvtakretK
Carl llattee,

WITH OTBBB i iM PAN IKS.

(JeoW Winnnneyer, Kl.ria .lohnino, I.
Klliert llmwn. V U I. I'araons. 1.

Frank Hemps, K Win M Cook, D

QUI IIUNoKKD DEAD.

Kufiu K Helhrwk. Aukint M. I"". Catite
( liarle. Meade, Auk. IS, lSUs, San I rsm iaco
Harrv M Wheeler, IstiS, Manila
Chsrles N Horn, (l.-- .Ih t In. Manila
( liarle K Kent, Nov. IN, S1W, Ilnnolulu
(tti Drew, N.oemlwr :"., ls'.is. Manila

nt.ir lUwth'.rne, .Isn Ut. IMS, Manila
I'earl D 'ty. Fehmsry 4, 1H90, Manila.
William Mi'oik, March 1!, Is!'.'. Malat.n
liert 1J Chandler, Acril IS, lsW, Manila

T11I.IK 1UK HECOKU.

Illstorv of ( '' mpany t's Fart In the
Fbllipplne Campaign Iron Their
Enlistment lo Their Discharge.

For this record of Company C's port
in tbe Pbilippinecampalgii tbeUl'AHLi
Is indebted to the Houveulr issued by

V 0 Yoran:
1 h- - president's call for voluuteers

for tbe Hpanlsh-America- n war was
followed April Ji, 1 by Uov Lord's

orders to the Oregon National tlusrd.
Co t' w . sax ml led, and May i w nt
U) Pwttlaod for rull-lmrl- il May io
they wtot to 8u RyiMaico, and Ml
theie oil iiaii.M,rts May M Anlfod
al Honolulu June 1. Touch.. I a i,imtu
Wood Juoe Hk I'oflto Jtne
3D. Here they did garrison duly u .III

Au.iut 1.1, when Ibey were trnusferiel
to Manila to garrla.Hi lhat city, which
bad Jul beOB captured from the BpOfts

lotdo,
Tbey eooilnood in tkJo eapaoity un-

lit Febiuary g, 18011, when, with com-pai.- li

(I and K, of the third battalion,
I hey went to I he district of I'aca, in
the etibiiil of Mantis, to eet aj guard
to the lives and pioperly of

and also as pjoarfe Id the
firing line. At 1'.' IU Mundsy the Hill,
the tame companies niarclo ,1 to Ssuta-Io-

arriving at ihe reservoir of the
Manila Water Co, tbe advance line at
thai lime, at 4 p in, and (tint night
camp. d for Ihe first lime on the light-

ing hue. Shots were oseboDgod all
night Is !w,h ii the company - Dlltpoatl
and the lueiirgenta, and at " u elooh on
tbe morning of February 7th the ad-

vance was insde on tbe watir com-

pany's pumping station, which
was msiii taken without an. engage
ment on Ihe part of Co ('. February
'. Ihe com pany returned lo the resii-vol- r

aud went into camp and tecaiue
a part of the American lines, holding
the no st advanced Msltion on Ihe
Mariiiiiua road, desliiied soon to be-

come the scene of many a stubbornly
conteeted skirmish. It wsi on Fb-rOO-

17 that Co C got the Hist ta-t- e of
actual war, when the battalion BO

gaged tbe enemy the greater part of
one day at Marloulna, with no casual-- I

Ute, Ol February JJ a short, sbsrp
oBltwilih toot: plofo belweoi scout-- i

lug parly of the company and a large
tssly of Ihe Insurgent", without Injury
lo the company. Again on February
-- t Ihe company enuagtd the enemy iu
a skirmish, w lib . on-- n lerable Ions to
the enemy but none to the company.

Tbe first gemr.l engagement In

which the company played all UtV

isntalit pait wsi. on Match oth Wbeu
ii meu were sent out to drive the
eoemy I ck from the rood. They en
Countered 800 Filipino-- trongly ili- -

trcnched. Alter two hours of lighting
luwhicu our boyt maintained their

under heavy fire, relllfoice-llieiit- s

arrived an the enemy wit"
muted. Bevon toen dead Filipinos
WON lound on the Bold aud many
more were wounded, but IboAoMrl
cans lost not a inn , though of
our tsiys had . Iom call-- . The com
pany was In a number of exciting
-- klim sins up to March 'i.'nd, when
they returned to Manila and joined
their regiment. March Jl h they
marched toOoJouOM, al d on the Mth
participated iu tbe bait Mulabon,
oooupyloga wry prominent poaltloo
lu Ihe advance, and distlnguiln d

themsi'lves bv lielug lii-- t lu the
eoeiny'i trenehee. to this engag
nielli privates Cmwford, BoberN,
Hnodgrass, Chani'h r and Mount wi
w ounded. The battle lasted I wo days,
aud on the second day private Wood,

mil was wounded.
The company was OtOtloned at Mi

Unto until April I8tb, when they were
sent lo Meycauayali to guard the rail
road, which was the line of be-

tween the army and the general head-- ,

quarter, They also did scouting tuty
ihroughnut tbe ooullguoiM cuiintry
until May 2Mb, when the company
was relieved and ordered t Manila to
take transports for home. Hut they
were again ordered luto the Bold June
J l a- - pail of ail expedition to etnke
Into the enemy's country al Hautoloo.
On lh- - evening of June lid the cm my
was encountered, and Co C was
ordered to drive Filipinos from their
position on a high ridge, which they

did, and calna-- on the buttle Bold

that ulght. Private Doolittlc wai in-

jured in that engagement. Ihe ad-

vance was begun on the morning of
Jut e l h with Co C on the tiring line.
They were soon engaged with the
enemy, hut veiy II tie llrlni; WOI done,
and after an uneventful march Of two
days the regiment returned to Manila
ami took the transports Newport and
Ohio f.,r Jepon and the United Btalef,

The regiment arrived In Ban Fran.
otSOO Joly 18tb Olid received a hearty
welcome. They went Into camp at
Presidio, and on August 7, 1809, again

become free citizens of the United

Buttofi
(Jompany C woo not allowed

qmta at llit. A call fori..: nits was

lasued June M, IW18, and July 13th 25

men from here left to Join ( in pany 0
iu the PblllpplOI

BAXOUBT ask BALIn

At 7;30 o'clock In the evenlug the
Isiys sat (low ii to un elegant baiojtnt,
prepared by II B i ( roaa Rooioty and
Butorgeooy Corps. Uusle was loroisb
ed by the bond. After this a delight-

ful ball was held al the armory.

Advice bv tbe Han Ah ut Town.

Albany DeSMOMti

Hug tbeoa gently,
Kiss them with care,

Act decently,

Don't I a hear.

fifteen months away,
Lip all ru-t-

Though Hobson's day.
Don't be lusty.

Olve the hoys a show,
They've come to stay,

On s little slow,
There another day.

Look Here.

Another car load of new Htoughton

wsgons were received today by the
Griffin Hardware Co. This Is the
kind on which the big boiler was

hauled to Hiue River, for tbe Lucky
Hoy Mining Co, and which was not
damaged in the least by tipping over
with ihe huge load

UHJiilM liAUbWAOJi CO.

A LITTLE LATE

Governor Geer Proclaimed Today

a Legal Holiday.

coaster proposition
bally Bosid, vug IS.

To the people of Oregon: During
the past year, the Second regiment of
Oregon volunteers has beet: upholding
the American llag In a distant land,
and, by Ita many valorous deeds has
reflected greet orodll uism itself and
the state which sent it forth. This
regiment of heroic soldiers has re-

turned to us, afler having finished Its
work, and, as a tilting recognition of
Its arduous services, I hereby proclaim
Thursday, Augut 10 18ls.i, lK a
public holiday, that all our people may
te permitted to engage In extending
It a reception commensurate with the
Importance of the event.

T T Um, Governor.
Dated nt Salem, Or, this !lh day of

August, A D I89B) by the Governor.
F I Dpmi AH, Secretary of State.

THE BOV WHO Witt NCVES COME

Written by Iter, t . Knlihl
I hear a chorui of ringhu MU

lu eilioing tower and ilome,
Ami word ia patie.l by s tin'UMml t nguea

Thai SOI hoya are inarching beONk

Hut one mother watchea ths mar. King line
That ntep to ths rolling druin.

And HVON her eyen and alied" SOt team
KoraNiy wh. will never come.

A father stOOda iu au oien held
Ami all. on Ida noting low,

With toll worn SaOdl and wrinkled face.
Ami gray hairs on hi brow.

In nilenc he ..v. the clumn paae,

II:. golvoBog li' re dumb
Hut Ida heart rexnila with a blOOSO sigh

For s ly wbs will never come.

Two little children, haml in hand.
Walk down the. crowded street.

And MSO each face in the line that StOpI

To the snare ilrnin's measured beat:
Hut they limk ill vain for a brother's face,

Whom they long to welcome home,

And two 1 il lreti a heart ars lille.1 with
grisf

Fur a Isiy who will never come.

A maiden aits in a mourner's garb
I u the shade of a darkened room,

Ami hears the music id martini hands

And the welcoming SSOOSOl DSSOSi

lu truth she wishes tier ivuntry wel'

As it welcomes Its warrior home:
Hut her sad young heart beat a funeral

dirge
VOf ths hoy who will never OSSM

O, I hlsmeyou not, yswho uhs SSI IblnOg

That surges the crowded streete,

With welcoming hand and shout and aong

Ths returning brave Is gleet.
Hut I am thinking of heart that bleed

lu many a sorrowing home,
And so weave my wreath of simple rhyme

tor the hoy who will never come.
Salem, Or.. August !

Cbauge of Ked I ross Hug.

There la movement nf ot to change
the II d Crohn Hag. Ihe lied Cross
Hoidcly is known far and wide for

work. Il seems a pity to
idiange the slgnum which stands for

as much good to humanity In another
way as the name, Hosteller's Stnmuch
Hitters, ltstrlkes at the root of almost

Illness the stomach -- making berries, cheirh y and Iheii
strong and hearty. A heallby StOOi

eh Invariably means health. If you
have constipation, Indigent dyspep-
sia, nervousness, insomnia, or liver
and kidney troubles, try Hosteller's
Sromach Hitters. It bus oared
ills for half a century . See lhalapti
vale Revenue stoop covers ek

of the bottle.

Heal Kstale Transactions.

J II Walker and wife to Willamette
Pulp end Poper Oo( 8.75 acres InTlfl
s r i w; 1, ipult claim.

I'H to Kdwin L Thompson, UK)

acres in T 15 a r I patent.

MIllioiM QlTtB Awsy.

It is certainly gratifying to the pub
lic to know of one concern iu the land
who are not afraid to la generous to

the needy aud sull'erlng. The proprie-

tors of King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Caughs and Uolds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-

tles of this great medicine, and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has alsio-Ivtel-

BUrsd tbOUSOOds Of hopeless
cases. Asthma, HronchiHs, Hoarse-
ness and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
It. Call on iWllklns A I, Inn, Drug-
gists, and get a free trial bottle. Heg-ula- r

size 50c. and livery bot le
guaranteed or price refunded,

Worklug Night and Day.

Tbe busiest and mightiest little
thing ever was made is Dr King's
New Life I'l lis. Kvery pill Is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes
weakneis into strength, llntiesslies
Into energy, brain-fa- Into mental
power. They are wonderful III build-

ing up the health. Oflly BbS per box.
hold by Wllklns Linn, Urugflsts.

0 No

Thiit la ths war all
1Wlskss l 'hill 'I onic f
llillloiianssa.

" Syrup

Core, Pay.

tlrigvists aell drove's

H eeuta.

.r ( hill, Malaria and
ia as iileaaant take ss

Ixcal Martjet

Aug 10, IUI.il.

Wheat-V- ic.

Oslo tbe
Hopt-- 10 to He.
Hutter-- 30 to Vk (sr roll.
hgs-l- &o

Wool-1- 5jc

I'otauars 75c.

l'oultry-s- .'i 60 to ft 50 per doion.

Dried prunes S to 5o

- z - r Cs. ; i

DEERING

See them at

a ... st .

One "f the

' law a i . Ml

"I'll V ttOVKS.

I'rcttleoi
low 00.

Light Draft. The

Has Them.

MOWERS
RAKES
BINDERS

F. L. Chambers'

of W eli rn

lYotfl The true Ucpubllcan, of Syca-

more, DoKoJb county, Illinois, Aug.
Mb:

"Next morning, Toeeday the nth,
the tSOUrslOUIstl awoke III Bag0B0
county seal ol Lane county, l:t miles
from l'ortlaud. Agalu were
treated to a picnic bonuOOl by the hos
pitable people of Oregon. Hut Instead
of It tad tig In ii forest cticlosi d i;leu, ns

st Ashland, the editors round them-

selves al'ier a sleep climb fiom the de-

pot, under the trees ol tbe top of o
bUttO several hundred feel high, from
which spread out a view of a check-

ered cily amid trees, winding liver
miltsof cultivated plain, WOOdOfl foo-

thillsall enclosed by far-aw- ay blue
dmmoIsIui. it was o beouilful
Indeed. What u place It was to bieak-faslaf'e- i

spending all ulght iu the
cars.

" i hen everybody loll to eating big
Willamette Imut, new poiatOSS, rasp

all It s, hont tioul.

these

ti

e,

I)r

l.

that

A

It to

-- ight

The people ol Kugene had been nut for

two days catching those delicious trout
on which to feed I ho edilors. The

girls and the gracious loin
waited on the table and the people of

In- town answered with clieerfulue-- a

ail the questions of the Inquisitive pro
fcsslonal Interviewers.

' Eugene has a population of 6,000,

Bare Is located the Biota University.
BlOSlleot agricultural lauds surround
il and the climate, like lhat of other
portions of this valley i very healthful.
The visitors never saw girls and boys

with such rosy cheek-- , bright eyes mul
strong, vlgorous hsiking constitutions.
In fuel It wss Impressed upon the vis-

itors that the northwest coast country
Is uucommonly healthful. Kugene Is

one of the prettiest western towns. It
Is called the 'City of Homes.' "

Uiave Men Kail

Victims lo stomach, liver uud kid-

ney troubles, as well as women, and
all feel the results lu loss of appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, in i

vousness, headache and tired, listless,)
run-dow- feeling. Hut there's i o

need to feel like that. Listen to J W

Qordner, deviHe, tod, Be says:

"Electric Hitters are just the thing,
for s uinli when he ia all run down,
and don't care whether he lives ordh s.

1 did more to give me new strength

on

MANObEH - Lsfe Chltwo d,

near Wsltervllle. 00 August CtU got
caught in a log and the

same rolled over and lore the calf

of that member away. Dr ltusnell was

called aud dressed the and
v ion' getting sloug nicely.

AI'MI.NISTKAIOH A PI'OINTKlb D W
has Iseu appointed admin

Istralor of estate of F

deceased. Value of estate ill Laue
county, 113.000. The sdmlulstrator
appointed is the only of the

HoK.v. Thursit n,
1HW, Ihe of N 11

boy.

Make

they

nrettv

August 4,

Oosaler, s

Hlcycle extras ol all kinds st cut
rate prices. K L CbaoiUrs.

Over the Hills end Far Away

PSBta .are anil yu ean take
urat'le ami bsSlthtal NSreStlOO In linrsobsek
rl.lkug ObSO you have a koimI asddle herso and

comfortable. SSS riding, hamlMim.i and
reliable aa lil le. MSfiS n you will Unit In oar
OSSfb tfOSS ol ovMlfj, lor nolli Utiles and

(eiillcinuii. Wo hare the. Ilmat stock of
aiiihllea, harueai ami horao good lu
valley.

PRESTON & HALES
Hanolae liner of Harm pa and' OsOjOtfS
alao dealers lu lalnta, I II and Wall laps

A ttl.MKAHT.

Good Advertising Poyo BogtrM or
UoM'burg.

(Junclleu Utty Hiillvtln.)

"Lane county real estate men ought
to do n gooil business the next two or
three yearn, b'roni the way the East-

ern editor have been writing up the
country It would only take a little per-

suasion and advertising to bring many
wealthy limner to this part of the
Willamette valley. The way In which
the BUgSOe people treated their visitors
may cause of n laigu Immigra-
tion lu the rehire. HltOIB are souie-thin- g

like li iiuinier-- . If a drummer,
while In your city, duds a hotel or
cigar store from which he gets his
money's worth, he will tell all his
brother drummers atoog the Hue and
of course they w ill patronize tbe same
place. Hut If they do not like u place
they will advertise It for Good
adverti-lu- g pays. Look at the dlller-oin-e

lii the wa Eugene entertained
tbe editors and tl ' way Ho-- burg re-

ceived Ihcni. f auytblng la ssid ot
Koflcburj H dot cot amount lo much,
aud Just notice the pull's Kugvue Is re-

ceiving. 11 the inlnds of the l iasturn
people which place would be preferred

ugene or Kosehuri,.' Does gtsid ad
vertising pay'.'"

Ked Hot I' rum the

Was the ball lhat hit G II hi. adman
of n, walk, ulcb, the Civil vsor. It
caused horrible l 'leers that no trtat-me- nt

helped for l!Uy ears. Then Huck-leu'- s

Arnica Halve cured blm. Curea
Culs, Hrulscs, Hums, Hulls, Felons,
Coin, Hkin Eruptions. Beet pile cure
on earth. BS Ota 0 DOX, Cure guaran-
teed. Both by Wilkius A Linn, Drug-
gists.

PreanlUOJ on Wairauls.

The ICugetie Loan A Savings Hank
will pay per cent premium ou city

OOODty warrants of f.5 and over.

The Boor Kemedy tor Mux.
Mr. John IfothlH, a W II kubwn

itoob denbM of Pulaakl, Ky., ssys:
"After lug for over a week with

llux, and my physician having failed
to relieve me, I wa advised to try
Chamberlain's Colic, (Tmleia and
Diarrhoea lh nmly, and have the
pleasure of stating that the half of one
bottlo cured me. For sale by Delauo.

and good appetite anything I ...
OOOhf tske. I can n..w eat anything TbO first Whsot Of lbs 00 OtOtt WU
and have a new lease life.' Only
50 cents, at Wllklns A Linn's delivered to the Eugsoe FloUnOg lUUl
store. Every bottle guaranteed. M lay by I'Toyd Vaughn whose farm

the west. Mrrtbel- -- - adjoins Kugene on

LK'i
j

his left leg
all
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Harding
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sun

Near
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and
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ley, ol the OOBipooy, reports the wheat
of excellent 'inallty.

Atiout ore month ago my child,
which i lift.-- . months old, had an
tt'uck of tliarrhot'a m unpniiled by
.oiiiltiug. I gave it audi remedies as
are usually given in web cases, but ao

uothliik gave relli '. I - nt for a pby
alciau ami II ' r his care for o
week. At tbi nine the child had
been sick for ih on ten days aud woo
having at "ii i t eulj live operations of
tiie bow . , v er v t w elve hours, and we
.v v il sa II soon ob- -

'
tslned relief It would not live. Chsm-liertaln- 's

Colic, ( holeia ami Dtarrhooo
K inetly v. recoiii mended, Slid I
decided 1 try It. I toon noticed o
change for the better; by Its continued

le lite M is brought SUOUt
and It is now i ily healthy. C. L.
Hoggs, Htunitowu, Gilmer Co., W.
Vs. For sale by Delauo.


